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adults with previously repaired congenital heart disease . The
technique is among the most difficult of the catheter proce-
dures, but it has been clinically successful in eight of nine
defects with little morhidity .
Patent foramen ovate closure for stroke prevention- The
advent of transesophageal contrast echocardiography ho.
confirmed that a patent foramen ovate can set the stage for
embolic strokes of "unknown" origin. Although we have
closed only 12 patent foramen ovaics for stroke prevention,
none of the patients has had a subsequent stroke . The
simplicity of the procedure raises the likelihood that heart
"defects' previously thought IQ be benign will be managed
by transcatheter techniques . The procedure is especially
considered in young adults who present with stroke of
unknown cause and who have a documented right to left
shunt (by contrast echocardiography) through a patentfora-
men ovate .
Summary . The adult with congenital heart disease who
undergoes cardiac cathelerization at the present time is most
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Incidence and treatment of postoperative arrhythmias .
With few or no exceptions, patients who undergo intracar-
diac surgery risk the development of postoperative arrhyth-
mias and conduction defects (1) . The highest incidence of
arhythmias occurs after intraatrial repair of complete trans-
position of the great arteries
. intracardlac repair of tetralogy
of Fallot and the Fontan procedure (Table t) . Electrophy's-
iologic abnormalities may precede cardiac surgery . with
arrhythmias reflecting the natural history of the congenital
lesion-
Postoperative ventricular lachycardia is more likely to
occur in response to the effects of long-standing right ven-
tricular hypertension . healing of veutricu!otomy scars under
pressure . postoperative volume overload of the right ventri-
cle and residual left ventricular pressure overload (Table 2) .
Ventricular arrhythmias are believed to he responsible for
sudden death in 5% to IV, of patients with susceptible
postoperative substrates .
Supraventricular arrhythmias are more common in le-
sions requiring extensive intraatrlal surgery (complete trans-
position of the great arteries with in(rootrial repair) . espe-
cially when there is coexisting postoperative elevation of
fight atrial pressure as in the Fontan repair . These arrhyth-
mias arc associated with a 2 + to 8% incidence of sudden
death.
likely
a have complex heart disease and is left with clinically
important sequelae or residual defects. ventricular dysfunc-
tion or arrhythmias. Residual defects such as paravatvular
Teaks . coronary fistulas and pulmonary artery narrowings
may be corrected with transcathntcr techniques . Patients
with simple forms of congenital heart disease (for example,
atrial sepal defect . patent ductus arteriosus, aortic valve
stenosis . pulmonary valve stenosis) will go to the catheter-
ination laboratory for treatment, not diagnosis . Certain le-
sions previously considered benign (for example, patent
firemen ovale) may require definitive interventional therapy
lu reduce the risk of stroke from paradoxic embolism
.
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to patients whose cardiac lesion is associated with a
significant incidence of arrhythmias, conduction defects or
sudden death, meticulous postoperative surveillance is re-
quired . including electrocardiogrtphy . 20 ambulatory
monitoring and exercise stress testing when age permits .
Eleclrophysiologic studies should be performed in patients
with documented life-threatening arrhythmias and in high
risk patients in whom such studies hope to uncover latent
life-threalening arrhythmias . setting the stage for antiar-
rhythmic therapy . Postoperative inducible sustained ventric-
ular lachycardia in patients with tetralogy of Fallot does not
necessarily correlate with sudden death. Anliarrhythmic
therapy is indicated in postoperative patients when a tachy-
arrhythmia compromises cardiac function or has a significant
Table 1 . Incidence of Postoperative Arrhythmias
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lpotential to do so . Care must be taken to avoid meuications
that further impair ventricular function.
It ie hoped that early repair may prevent arrhythmia;
associated with ventricular hypertension . chronic hypoxe-
mia, fibrosis, subendocardial ischemia and an increase in
ventricular mass. Improvements in surgical techniques . ear-
dioplegia and myocardial preservation tiny reduce if not
prevent the risks of late postoperative elecbophysiologic
sequelac .
Ventricular septa) defect . High degree heart block occurs
in tOtt to 203 of patients after repair of a ventricular septa)
defect .
Tetralogy of Fallout . The incidence of posleperative con-
duction defects and arrhylhmias after repair of tetralogy of
Fallen is shown in Table 3121 . Sudden death is more likely to
be associated with ventricular arrhylhmias than with con-
duction defects 131 . Risk factors for the development of
ventricular tachycardia and sudden death include older age
at repair. a longer postoperative period, right ventricular
systolic pressure >60 mm Hg at rest . right ventricular
end-diastolic pressure > 10 mm Hg at rest, depressed right
ventricular systolic function and moderate to severe pulmo-
nary or tricuspid regurgitation . Serious ventricular arrhyth-
ndas occasionally occur despite good hemodynamic results .
Electraphysialogic studies has a shown that 151 of patients
brine i-Ju-Ne ventricular tachycardia after repair of iciral-
oat of Fallot . The must common site of origin is the right
ventricular outflow tract, although the tachycardia occasion-
ally originates near the site of the ventricular septal defect
repair 14) . Electrophvsiologic studies may also be helpftll in
evaluating pharmacologic treatment in patients sniih indue-
Table 3. Teleology of Fallot . Incidence of Postoperative
Conduction Defects and Arrhythmia,
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ible ventricular tachycardia and in locating the site of origin
of the ectopic rhythm for potential ablation .
Complete transposition of the great arteries. After a Mus-
lard ur Sunning repair. >5V3 of patients have sinus node
dysfunction t sinus bradycardia, sinoalrial exit block, ectupic
aerial rhythms. junetionnl rhythms) and 25
03 to 51103 have
supmvenlrieular tachycardia labial flutter or fibrillation.
inlraalrial reentry) 15). Sinus node dysfunction and aerial
flutter set the stage for sudden death, the incidence of which
is reportedly 240 in tOe (61 . Right ventricular dysfunction
years after repair is responsible for ventricular tachycardia .
There is a progressive increase in laic postoperative cardiac
arrhylhmias. especially sinus node dysfunction and atrial
flutter 171. The specific technique of intraatrial repair does
Fiat significantly alter the prevalence of postoperative ar •
rhylhmias . Electrophysiologic studies I8) have disclosed a
high incidence of abnormalities of impulse formation,
rhythm and conduction. The incidence of sudden death is
725% in the presence of atrial flutter, even when the ventric-
ular response is controlled: thus an attempt to establish sinus
rhythm is essential !61 . In selecting antiarrhythmic agents .
care must be taken to avoid depression of systemic ventric-
ular function.
Pacemaker implantation is advised in patients with
marked sinus node dysfunction and in patients with atrial
flutter or ventricular tachycardia- to improve the safety of
antiarrhythmic therapy . It is hoped that the arterial steiteh
operation will reduce the incidence of postoperative distur-
bances in rhythm and conduction .
The Fontml repair. When a right atrial to pulmonary
artery connection is undertaken, the extensive intraatrial
repair is accompanied by an obligatory increase in mean
right atria] pressure, setting the stage for postoperative
sinus node dysfunction and atria] arrhythmias, especially
fibrillation or flutter, which occurs in 23`7 7
,
to 42% of
patients (9). Postoperative electrophysiologic studies iden-
tify abnormalities of sinus node function, atria] r: fmctori-
ness and conduction and disclose inducible atrial arrhyth-
mias (10)
.
Early postoperative junctional tchyrardia (rates
,t90 henrstmin) is often associated with a fatal outcome and
requires aggressive treatment . but care must be taken to
avoid phactnaculogic depression of ventricular function.
Ventriotkr arrhylhmias occur in 7 .5% . with atriovenbicular
block . including high degree heart b lock . i n close to 10% and
sudden death in 3m
.
. The lateral tunnel technique (direct
canal to culmanaey artery connection) requires extensive
intraatrial surgery, but eliminates all or a significant portion
of right atrial tissue subjected to elevation of pressure
transmitted from the pulmonary artery. The net effect on
postoperative atrial arrhylhmias remains to be seen .
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Psychosocial Concerns and Life-Style
MARY
E. HAMBURGEN . M D
Dramatic changes in the prognosis of many congenital heart
defects have led to the emergence of a new group of adults with
congenital heart disease, many of whom had the unique expe-
rience of growing up with an illness they were not expected to
survive. Th s Feature distinguishes there patients psychoiapi-
cally from most other adults with chronic medical diseases
.
Nevertheless, few investigators have studied the psychusucial
ehaructenslics of these patirnls . Thin discussion briefly de-
scribes some of the
common experiences of the patient with
congenital heat, disease at different developmental stages and
examines potemial emotional sequel e. Conclusions are based
on available data combined with personal ol)scrvattans in the
activepostpediatricclinic at ourmniiiution .
Children with congenital heat, disease and other chronic
illnesses have long been considered at risk tar psychopathal-
agy- Potential emotional sequelae stem from the strcssful
and frustrating effects ofchronic illness on the child's normal
activities, the dct rimcn tal effects on self-esteem of perceived
differentness from peers and the impact of inappruplialc
parental attitudes and behavior, engendered by the i(toes'.
111, Recent evidence indicates that most psychologie issues
faced in daily living with a chronic physical illness arc not
disease specific but . rather . cut across diagnostic categories.
Overall . children with chronic illness are 2 [1) 2 .5 times more
likely to have significant emotional dinurbances than arc
healthy children (2) . Still
. more than two-thirds of III children
are psychologically healthy and many to on to achieve
exceptional personal and professional development despite
considerable adversity .
Infamy and childhood. The various aspects of mature
psychosocial function require a base that is eetahlisned
during childhood . revised during adolescence and refined in
adulthood. The patient with congenital heart disease con-
fronts special challenges, beginning in iufancy when diffi-
culty in nursing, decreased vigor and perceived unrespen-
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sic tress may cause a mixture of guilt
. disappointment.
apprehension and irritation in the parents. leading to
dis-
turbed parent-child relations
. Poor psychologic adjustment
in the child has repeatedly been correlated with maternal
anxiety and overprotection, whereas the degree of physical
incapacity has only a minmal effect on adjustment (31
. -1 he
presence at congenital heart disease profoundly affects all
family members and may lead to emotional problems in
siblings 41 as well as increased marital conflict . Memories of
famhy strife may fuel later guilt feelings in the patient.
The schmd,rean. Once children with congenital heart dis-
case reach school age
. they face the challenge of keeping up
eeadcmieally and socially despite diminished stamina and
increased
absenteeism.
The majority of patients have an Intel.
ligence quotient within normal range, but emotional adjust-
ment . Independence. motivation and physical vigor also play
important roles
. The effects on intelligence of cyanosis and
circulatory arrest with profound hypothermia remain open to
question. Approximately 31M to 4kYirI of chronically ill children
have school-related problems dcsnitc normal intelligence (5)
.
In Contrast . some patients relentlessly push themselves to
achieve academically and, later, professionally in an effort to
compensate for their perceived or real physical inadequacies
.
Relations with peers are an Important facet of emotional
development during the school years . Congenital cardiac
disorders. which limit p ..`ysical activity, alter appearance
.
impair sexual development and result in absences from
school or work
. are almost certain to influence socialization .
Feelings of being "different ."-
lack of self-esteem and fear of
social isolation are common psychologic themes . espcially in
adolescents . For some . memories of loneliness and frustra-
tion may linger and affect adult relations .
Adolescence and young adulthood. The lives of patients
wish congenital heart disease are frequently punctuated by
reminders of their fragilir
: and mortality : the anxiety that
